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NEWS FUOM COATS 

Mr. Guy Stewart made a business 
trip in Benson and Dunn on Thurs- 
day. 

Mr. Bueboo Pope, of The Dunn 
Die patch, was in town last Tburo- 
day. 

Meters. Oscar Young and F. Hun- 
ter Creech made a liustnoas trip to 
Fuqoay last Thursday. 

Frvf. W. F. Snoddy, of Rule’s 
Creek, wa* in town on Saturday. 

Mr. Hunter Stricklakd, who is a 
•tudent at Buie'a Creek, spent Sun- 
day in town with friend*. 

Mr. N. T. Patterson and Mr. Mat- 
thews made a business trip te Lill- 
Ingten Monday. 

Mr. Kufus Stewart went to Wade 
Monday. 

Mtaeea Lois Pope, CallU Stewart 

ayi Mamie Stewart and K. Hunter 
Creech, motored to Kuquay with Mr. 
F. F. Pop* Sunday afternoon. 

Mis* Myrtle Pope, who is in school 
at Bnia'a Creek, spent Sunday hare 
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. D. 
Pop*. 

Mr. J. D. Pope mode a botineaa 
trip te Smith Sold last weak. 

Mr. Horace Eaaoai, of SmithlUld, 
paased through town last weak on 

his way to Bale's Creek 
Messrs. T. P. Pop* and J. P. Lee 

want to Dunn Tuesday 
Twaiee rant cotton has brought 

It makaa them fee) good, it ia aaab- 
ting Uwn to kiador catch up from 
tha drag of la at year's pricaa. Tha 
■wrchaaU ara also made ta faal 
good and realise again how it feela 
to havo good business. 

Tho election for a bond iaaue for 
■Qoed Koada for Crova topnahip will 
ha heid in November. Tha reiatra- 
tiaa books are now open at the of- 
fice of Mr. Oacar S Young. A now 

ragietralion it required for thia 
aioctioa and ovary qualified voter in 
tho towmahip, who withe* to vote in 
this election ahoeld ace that hit 
name ia duly reglatered. 

Thia ia a quart ion of vtal impor- 
tance to every voter ia the towmahip 
You should exproaa yourself in your 
ballot. It haa reached the point 

—tfiag ate v’ ft.—* 
that our old system of road-working 
h*» 'proved a failure -It haa never 

pjtilf pa any roa^s, f#**. It only 
k«»Pi the majority of them in pure- 
ly pa»**h!e condition Hut there 
Itr* **t> other ravihvd* pefpre u*— 

Bpm-ial Tgx pr Bond*- Which she!) 
It h*7 W# need tho roads; we must 
have them, Which I* the beat and 
mast conservative way? In the 
coming election we arc to decide 
whether or not we are going to 
build our roads with bonda. 

When you mention bonds there ia 
a certain portion of our people who 
throw up their hand* in horror. It 
h true that w* have had some bond 
>.*•«•« hfit have proved miserable 
failures The people who issued 
thpq) did not do it ia g sap^, busi- 
ness way. When wm issue bonds wo 

should dp it with tho same care and 
prevision that w* plan a business 
<l*#i that vitally Sfeeta our farms 
aad homes. If thay ere to be i/pood 
.at all that is the way |t iqusf god 
will bp done in tirowe ownahip. 

Men, if you were on tho Jary 1« a I 
"order case, when you carat to ren- 
der your verdict, you would do ao 

only oftar becoming thoroughly fe- 
miliarlxod with the facta in the 
ease. It would b« an upruaioo of 
your opinions and convictions. Will 
you go to the polls and cast your 
vote for or against a thing whan 
you ara not familiar with what you 
aro voting about? You ara not 
trusting yourselves fair. Know 

what you pro voting about. Out 
•thar peoples' opinions and reasons 
about It. Be reasonable yourselves. 
Oat the law and read it for your- 
selves Some are laboring under 
the miatakan idea that this election 
la being called under (he publte-lo- 
aal laws of 1»U, but they are wrong 
it is being ordered under the public 
local laws of 1018, chapter 417. |f 
a man wants to read Urn law to you 
be sura It is not the 1011 Act, but 
the Act of 10I>. When ho is alkiag 
to you about the Act ask him is he 
talking about ho I til Act or the Act 
of 1013. Fangib arise yoaroalvoo 
with what you are voting shoot and 
thon yon can vote iatelllgenly. 

We want to aaa Grove township 
with Good Roads, built on s safe and 
■aaa business method. Before we 
fight a thing lot's see if we ara cut- 
ting our own threats. Let’s appeal 
to our Sanaa of faimass and give 
the boad issue a just consideration. 

BIPORTKR 

Thaos gentlemen in the rfxth 
dtould not tides the stump until 
they Bad out whether or not they 
sie being taken seriously by thatr 
fHands, Durham Herald 

Happiness only begins when wish- 
'd end, and ha whs hankers after 
■era, enjoys nothtog^-Iarbar 

l*OU FIRM BELIEVES IN 
NATIONAL DEFENSE 

MllMoa Now Hay Mara Billion Lat- 
er, Saya Fourth District 

Congressman. 

Congressman Edward W. Pou of 
North Carolina, *ho was in confer- 
one# with Postmaster General Bur 
‘•won Friday regarding AomtnUtra 
tioo plane before Congress, may 
continue nest session as acting 
chairman of the House Rules Com- 
mittee. In thla event ha would figure 
quite prominently in the initial ef- 
forte by the Administration to prs- 
lOnt Its legiilatira program. 

Mr. Pou was acting chairman at 
the close of the last Congress, being 
Best In Mne to the chairman. Con- 
gressman Robert L. Henry of Texas. 
Congressman Henry may be away 
the first three or four months of ths 
neat Coagreea pressing hie claims 
sefore Texas for tha 8enaUrahtp, In 
•♦1th erant Mr. Pou would bo Lhe 
head of the committee. 

The Administration, it is believed 
would find him mere in line with Ad- 
ministration policies than Mr. Hse- 
ry. Mr. Pou is in thorough sympa- 
thy with Administration plana foe 
National defense. 

He deetaree himself one cf the 
oldest advocates of proper defeswa, 
• specially along the coast. Ha saps 
ho would bo one af the last to favor 
uiy war, wot beilevee that with con 

ditiooe ae they are in other coun- 
trine it is a duty of Congress to pro- 
rido adequate protection for Amori- 

Should • war com* H might coot 
rvory two days as much as ths eoat 
>f a baudeAip new, ha argues. Tha 
sxpenditora af ihillieaa sow might 
<av* bllltooa soma day, aaid ha, and 
In such a row proper preperalieo 
’or dafanaa now would ba economic 
wisdom. 

Mr. P»u denied knowledge of any 
organised movement to hold a con 

fare nee of committee chairman be- 
fore tha Democratic caucus. He said 
It is hot natural that members ef 
Congress now returning bo called m 
tor consideration of important mat- 
torn, as he was called bi by Peat- 

n Oarlotts Observer. 

CHAPEL HILL LKTTBE 

Professor Free rich Jappsa Eugene 
ffoorlbridge. pf ('olnjpb)a Univervty 
will dr|ivpr Jh« McNair |ectprse here' 
February, 

The first of those NcNplr lectures 
•stablishod by an sndowmant in the 
will of John Calvin McNair, class of 
IMS. wai given In 1906. Their ob- 
ject U “to show the mutual bearing 
of science hnd religion upon each 
other and to prove tha existence of 
attributes ef God fiom nature.” 
They have bean given by such dis- 
tinguished men as Dr. D. S. Jordan. 
President of Leland Stanford; Prof 
■•■or Henry Van Dyke; Dr. George 
VinpepL President pf the University 
Of Mmaasptp; apd Qr. Arthur T. 
Hadley, President of Yofo. 

Ceorgs 8. McClellan, asms yes of 
Npw York gn4 one tipaa strongly Si- 
forepd gs pemoerptic sand Id* t« for 
Prpmdent of tha United States, will 
Jeliver tha -Wall Lsaturss hi Amor 
lean Cltlianahlp" at tha Untvaraivy 
of North Carolina March », 10, SI. 
Mr. MeCtellau la now a profane ir of 
<**momle history in Princeton Unl- 
»*»»Hy; and, for several year, has 
boeis- voted the moat popular profes- 
sor there. He served the Democrat- 
ic party in tha Notional Congress 
for eight years and for two years 
as Mayor of Now York City, which 
is the busiest post la tha United 
States with tha exception of that of 
Pendent. 

At the third meting of (he North 
Coroll on Club M. JJ Randolph. pf 
Meekfc*bpr« (NMr. cod AA inter- 
•*ting paper an "the Verity ef 
AdaptaMUty of the Roll. and »en- 

fa> North Carolina.” TkU «n 
followed by a paper on North Ogr- 
oHaA>a Promhwnoa In Maufeetore," 
r*«d hr H. U. Rmtth. ef Handera*, 
county. Than papara m North 
Carolina topic holong to a aartee at 
papara coming under tin general 
head.—Advarffatng North Oerotina. 
Baaldc tha two topic above men 

tlooad. J. H. Allrad. Iradetl cooaty 
hn read a paper an "Mineral **- 
■ewrea In North Carolina," and J. 
H. Lnnitar, at Northampton routy, 
m Tim bar Rewrvrvee." Tim North 
Carolina dob will epoad aovaral 
month* on tha gonocl aubjoeU of 
"Advertising North Carolina.' Two 
or throo popora are to be rand at 
•act. malting, which mum ovary 
fortnight. 

Contract! ware let thla weak by 
!l*e Navy Department for ** raaoala 
—*• ■nbmartnoa and < daotroyera 
Thla eonetitutaa tha greatoet am 
her ef coauaeta for naval eeneruc- 
ItOfi ever awarded la the Uirtory of 
tho Navy Department at one time 
Tho total awarde amount to HfU- 
ta. 

THE NEW8 FROM BENSON 

Benson, OcL 19.—Mr. Isaac Will- 
lams of New loo Grovo, was ia town 

Monday for a short while. 
Hr. J. H. Britt returned Monday 

from Parmrille where he has vtsH- 
•d his sister, Mrs. John W. Holmes, 
for a few days. 

Mr. Rom Lambert, of PI earns t 
Crove township, was in town Mon- 
day on business. 

Mn. M. T. Britt and son, DeLeon, 
left Saturday for Clinton where 
they will visit Mra. Britt's parents 
Mr. and Mra. H. B. Guldens, for 
tome time. 

Mrs. R. B. Brady and Mrs. Oscar 
Johnson spent Sunday In Clayton 
with relatives. 

Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Tallon, ef 
noser Clayton, spent the day Satur- 
day and Sunday here at the home of 
Mr. end Mrs. Gut Parrish's. 

Miss Julia Daria, of the Ban son 
School Faculty went to her home la 
Wilson Mills Sunday. 

Mr. R, D. Creech spent Sunday 
in Wilson ha went to ate hie mother 
Mn. Emily Creech, who la la the 
Wilson Sanatorium. 

Mr. V. B. Whitley, of Selma, was 
la lows Monday on business. 

mmm, awn Mi*. lUVON rimu MTV 

baan In DMraU, Michigan tor the 
pa* two week* on business. 

Mr. and Mra. J. H. Boaa and chjl- 
»pant Sunday In Meadow town- 

ship at the home ot Mr. J. J. Rose 
Mr. J. H. Godwin want to Kastiy 

Sunday returning Monday morning. 
Mr. John Itobbs, sea of Mr. and 

Mra. W. B. Uobba. at user Smith 
Acid waa hart Sunday visiting. 

Mr. and Mra. K. C. Maya who 
have mad# Benson their boms far 
tha past few weeks will mo vs back 
to Aurora shortly. Tttir many 
frieude here regret to lose them 
from our town. 

Messrs. J. C. Turlington, Johd 
Whitten too ami Doon MaaaaagtU re- 
turned yesterday from Wilmington 
where they attended the Primitive 
Baptist Association. 

Mr. Harvey Byrd, a prasnlaant 
young farmer of Elevation township 
waa married Sunday to Mias Hattla 
Byrd. 

Mrs* XMvtd 1ftsuit, who died 
Atmtev .f 
yesterday afternoon at Hodges 
Chapel. 

Mrs. John W. Holmes and children 
of F arm villa ware hero that weak 
visiting relatives. ^ 

Thp regular service* ware he|d 
Sunday gt th» Methodist Church |>7 
t)|« pgstor, Rev. JL W. Tgylpr pi 
Pou Oak* 

Mr. Jot Rose, brother to our 
townsman Mr. J. H. Best, died yes 
terday at the home of hla brother 
Mr. Albert Roac of Meadow town- 
ship. Hs was sick with a complica- 
tion of diseases for aevcrul months 
and his death was not unexpected. 
Ha was a bright young man just in 
the prime of manhood, and had 
made away friends who will hear 
With regret hie untimely death. The 
funeral will ha preached this after- 
nogn and t^a burin) take place a) 
the fpraily burying ground. 

Pijrlag TMr Wag Through College 
Fifty-eight par grnt of the sum- 

«nt* ia tlia Agricultural and Me- 
chanical Collage partly or wholly 
maintain thomaatvea In collage 
through their own efforts. Thia is 
a record of which North Carolina 
should be proud. Three hundred 
and four of tha students ire taking 
the agricultural eoarees, showing 
the sacriflaae which the young men 
of the State are now ataking that 
“••y may be better farmers. Thu 
□umber does not laeladt thee. nw,. 
bars of the agricultural trents who 
spend a while each soaaar at the 
college for tha perpoaa of taking 
Ike sWee« senses 

Tkf collar* h#» nyw kfvn to eo- 
oMFata with tk* Normal School for 

°* ** Rtato that tka 
*Wte »»mon may hav* a pmte op- 
*>ortuo*ty «f karate* batter ay* kma of homa aooaomia*. Mias Min- 
nk U Jamlaon will teproaaat tka 
tara InaUtntlona k tkk work and has 
baan appointed aa AakaUnt la 
Homo Dcmoatratlon Work uadar tha 
State Ayant, Hr. Jana S. McXim- 
mom.—Extan .ion Farm Now*. 

NEWS A. C L TRAINS 

Now Traiaa Will Add a Oradt Doal 
Tk tho Caaaaaianea af TrifH 

Wilaon, Ortobor lS^-Tka Atlantic 
C***1 Iona aanoancaa taro naw 
train* — tho aouthboond laarfny 
Back? Mount at «:l%a. m., and m. 

neatiny with tk* Southern Railway 
«t Salma for pokte wont. Tkla 
trA artll ran t* FayattevUk and 
rat urn lay karoa FayaUOvilla at 
C:40 p. m., connaettey whk train* 
from tk* waat at Salma and rapefc- 
Iny Wlkop at t:M p. m. Tk* now 
aarvtca y*raa thk aaclian batter a*r- 
<rto* to and from Raklyh and waot- 
orn part af tk* Mate. Tk* narw trains 
win Mart Oetekar tX. 

EXPUCTS 

la Fact 

Washington, 
la Buck 
tbe cot too belt 
price baa already 
predktioaa of 

Tbe 
tbe cotton belt 
Thomaa 1 
predka that cotton' 
a bale and eeed 
praaaot crop ia 
adnata* farmers 
ton. and *et feed 

Ttiere ar^ tare 
‘*11 in* ef 
a«pcrw la toe 
culture any, tblok 
the loo* nai kt' 
•arty and setting 

Tho Booth U , 
thi* foil tod 
quantities of __t_^ 
o«h*r food staffs ihgda* In Dixie has 
h«4 someth tt* to 4* with the lower 
In* of the prices of thoe* t**** ip 
tho rrenenee pf t*o woof. Th* ppt- 
uu, Vm*r 1# nUf to b* «wp 
o-M+Mtot-0 this rmr top hum., 
shouid#re, totctmeho and ■»*#«, his 
crib for com and ute*i, hu whom 
hpuoo for flour, and hit --ITn- 
for lord that ho sent Us hard tomod 
money to tho west for in former 
rears. 

If Mr. Hadin should bo rt*ht In 
his prediction thoo tho South will 
hove too boot year of its ox^tonro. 

What Mr. Hsflin top. on tho tot- 
is in tore otto* if 

u«t w k H 
"WW1 0**r |*»- 

OOtr ha)os M to*top *M>to August pf 
last mar. «ad the cotton spindle, pf 
the Uaitod Statu* bars pansumpd 
«4X>OJIOP bbtot, it* tottnn imp of 
lfllb will not be oror 16,000,000 
“*!•*. I dn not now beUero that it 
*41 ranch 19,000,000 bales. Our 
cotton mills *111 consume mors time 
*,000,000 bales of this amp and If 
*»r continue* American powder 
mQI* **8 oonsomo osar 1,000,000 
halo*. That will Max. not morn 
than 2J»O.OOOb*tos *f thi. crop to 
bo exported—T ,000,#00 bales short 
of tho amount exported np to 8»p- 
Umlmr to. Ultl Bo swtton tor 
*'">ntnX purpoons. omoheioos pow- 
dtf. and flfVin n 4 mlmml — m% > 

/r**t*r Mad tkaa ovar bcfgra. 
CWMB prtea. pr* b«u*j H *• k>fk- 

«*• tiw tha War 
<4*0 IUM*. TV* i»m 

ewoWM m now paytaa M wota 
*» dry bnttarlf. tad tt aU 
fir 17 oorrta, Tkoy «M Ht payiof 
fl,7» par pound far Pickwick aaW 

to aaU far kT*—tt^T***. "Hd 
*•7 10 » yoa*d for cotton, aad 
tkry wiD yay tkat kotow wry loaf. 

la alraady la tk* fcratkora 
nortut bayiac aad I 
for fatur* nan It will 
tkaa KX) A* hal«a of , 
bataro far tk* man-actor* id 
Mr aad klfb axplaatw 
•or army aad navy. Tk* 
k*Ula« ■ mount will 
awl la 
nod tk* pricw will soar. I 
nat bo aurptwd to aw 
a*llla« at $60 a too kadaw OrWt 
maa. Cottw aaad maa) la aailtni 
ai hl«k .a m a too aad mm an 
aaldnc $40. Cottoa aaad odd kaa ad 
vwtood la prlro aad la in yraat M 
awad. Cotton wad kaU, aw bated 
>Md maw oxtaaitvody tkan awr 
and tk« llatara «*t town tk* oaad art 
bala« 00——d aapra rapidly tfca. 
owr batow, wky kla.W.d baton 
Mil far in conta par pound, 1 an 

M aw «ldO .ad mow to. 
• bal* ad aottw aad $00 tor t ton ad 

Cm* Attraction TV Ba at the Caa 
N. C. 

Ocfbw nth. um, lath 
nit. 

TVe management ad tha Cap Paac Pair Aaaociatioo it bai; on th 
arrangement* far tha big raix ti 

f '~k « Octob* 
»U> and U landing .vary rifort u 
“k* *Wa yaar*a air Um meat coo •piewoiM of a lone Uaa ad_r„ 
fml crania. Exhibit* wfU ba Iargi m* rnara varied than aver badari 
•ad Indication* point to tha lar*c«t attondanca a tha hiatoty of the Pair. 

Among Um frea acta, which an 

£**“?** “*» to beta* record 
breaking crowd*, are two thriller* 
which are tiaraataad to thrill—Dare D**fl Billy Kirin, tha champiaa high direr and Prince Nclaon—the 
wi-rd od tha high wire. Dare Devil KM. praonu • thirty minute p klritioo ad trick and fancy dirta* 
**?. awimminj, lfl oatrating aU tha *«U knew# trkk rim .. wan m 
*°*1* o* ka r*a erigiaartaa. daring 
T3 Mrahatie and fane? «»aa frcai a epri* heard and coo ekriaa kia pardanaaaoa with a death 
^a*flng diva froeo the tan ad an fl> 
lamina tad Odd*. K> fa7 Ughja 
a thallaw tank ad nitr Jl> Uuwa 
T 1U*» *• tka kridtr 
of a comber «d grid medaia. priaae cod a m altitude ad rap. ud ether 
tyoHdaa awarded him to reoogrittou 
** ■* preweaa ia diriag, awlmmlng 
and high diving. Ba ia, deapfca hie 
aoeaam, the yenageri Ugh diver be- 

P-** aad haa baaa givia* tXkiUiiMd aver mi._ v 

rnn of age, hiring laaraad 
s»l» aad diva at tha t 
threa. Ha at«M of aa 
Uy, b*h ft hi* panaota 
eatabraud iguiUt _ 

—r oeeonal far hr. airly and 
•tpnal aueeaaa to natatorial Octoaae 

D^-Dtoil Klata W01 prMat hi. 
parfcrgiaae* tv try ifrWaim aad 
"wy night af tha Pto aad la 
ad lha fraa acta braagfe hart by tha 

Graadhr Tti 
4. an....mW,| Cater*, far 

AahaviUa, Oct. It—Hav. Lawla1 
ssktrs. 

wap peeper te get hha avt 
Aad ha ia aa fine In hi, 

<W*h that ha rafwN ta leave the 

f“* kafr bingo*. Arraatad la cao- 

l.“tl»lt with tha death of a Waal AabavUla white child withthapar- 
«sti af tba boy and oOwrm of a 
atranga religioo* eect am a charge of manslaoghtar a abort »>_mTo Rameear was tha only member of the party wh. feitod to giv. bond ar »he refoasd to employ an attorney. Tba tact prayad over tha chQd and 
toftoad to allpw pbyHCaa to at- 

£n< Ut ttegaUme ^ forth, end 
we af tha principal “k«r» ol Drrtae tad Cr the dying «hi|d. Althaegb the charg, U. 

•ortaw aaa, » number of AahavUla 
hoopla who Miami intonated ta tha 
"•A*0** mm arranged hoed Cr Urn 
“*d am ployed aa attorney. 

Whan tha negro was released, he 
tofaaad ta have hie eaU, Mating that no man ehaold gat him sot a< 
JalL Ha maintained that God will 
look after kit relaaae aad la ferrtmt- 
ly praying and patiently waiting for 
tha falling away of the doom. 

CUIABH roi FIRST TIME is 
PRODUCED IN UNITED STATES 

I 

CtetrtteTIrJTrteioe- 
I V tha Aral fen* to tea United 

mlnaral p*, ** whEh in tha past Ameri- 
*** ham apmt million* of dollar, 

•"*■■#* **a anaemnmd t, 
d»J by Bacratery Im, af tha la. 
tartar Doyartatent. A rayart bad 
>nt raachad tha dayartataot fro™ a 
•Pmtal ayaat af tea Oaalayieal Bar- 
tey. tellte, haw yoteah had boar 
prodaead from al unite foand la I 
rraat rate In Plata county, Utah. 

Aa al unite W known te aaht la 
ter*a qoaatitiaa in Utah. Oslarada 
**«»nda, California and Artasoa 
Er. Lana bottoms that tha dtoeeman 
**—'»* *ha country aa adaqoat, 
*EPI af potete far ayricnltem 
rwaaa aad far aaa te tha mans 
factor* «d asplaaima. Autistic, 
Aaw teat taaparta af pateaatoa 
■Eta from Oar-many aaaoaatad te 
HUM** la llll tha laat mar foi 
•bite ftr-m. wn, .mJteblT^ 

Lambar Inter, te tea Saatl 
®**E tod aanaelatlaa la tha Ike 
**** *? rr*"«h fwtw—t ha 

trdmad dfty million foot a 
yaOaw ptea /ran, tha Seathsr 
States and tha caah it u bo paid fa 
lb la aa aooa aa H te placad an th 
aora aad daftearad la Nam Ysrt 
TWa lomhar to te te aaad to tea wa 
•aaa aad R to andarateud teat otee 
•rdan am te to |fmo teortly^ 

te 

• FOKlrfl NEW IKON FBOCna 

*mkm In* Flam Or* by Uw Hoat 
U U Said—Will Civ* Secret 

Fraa to tlM War id. 

Tto Ford Motor Company totoj 
arxouacad a bow discovery to metal' 
Ura«y of groat Importance w tto 
Iran and ded Indue trier ad tto 
Uaiad Statu Hereafter tto iraa 
or* consumed at tto Ford pitot, 
from 700 to 1,000 toot a toy. will go 
into th# blast furnace* la It* credo 
state and be ra&ned by oae "boat** 
tot« both grey iraa and —■*—»-»- 

Iran. On Mr. Ford'i rotara from 
California bio associates said today 
hamwould giro hi* secret to tto 
world fra* of an royalties. 

From tto time tto crad* or* ao- 
tare tto foraao* until it la taraod 
oat to tto farm of completely milled 
part* far motor care h will net be 
allowed to cooL On* prepare, to- 
•toad of tw# or mate, --— 

this result. F*W experiments, which 
*•** too* gaiag on under the porsa- 
Ml direction of Mr. Ford, a big 

vl(Jl Hi woridnr feiww 

that Um daily production schedule 
1 ot tha Ford plant might not be dio- 
twhad. The new discovery. it ia as 
■aitad. will earn tha Ford Motor 
Company MAM,000 a year, 

OarW« A, Brownell, one of the 
Mlciale of tha Ford Cempiay, to- 
eight imaad tha following oteteoM&t 
rogondlog the dtocovary: 

"Today the Ford Meter Company 
■iwcentn. that tha making of gray 
iraa aad malaaWo Iran direct from 
tha initial beat af tha hlaat faraace 
bee been arramplltbed. The ele- 
■ante while dill la a aval tea state 
are ehaaged and reftaad aod Asahy 
fiaishad aad peered diraat tots tha 
■■Mi far grey Fan or —r**~ohli 
tmtimm aa tha cans may be. This 
haa worked oat to aa acUol fact 

to be an lmpoeeibiUty haa hem ac- 

• day one can readily raaUaa toe 
■apt aaviac that w_ be eaearad. 
This discovery wtU prove af-1 
deal importance aat only in the ate- 
tor ear Indaitry, but in all Unas of 
manufacture where these metals am 
sand.'—Detroit Dtepatch to New 
York Timm. 

ON* KILLXD; ONs'wOVBMB 
Clinton. Oct- 1«_la a drunken 

TVm »l a lagging ramp af tha TUgk- 
man Lumber Company ia tha nortk- 
■nt part of tha county Saturday 
night Phillip CiRaat, negro, waa 
ahM aad killed and John Marent, 
■•gra, lerloualy wounded. Dr. J. 
O. Matthawa cariam, inrinipanlul 
by Deputy Sheriff A. A. Jackson, 
wwk to tha camp Sunday ami held 
an iatpwet Tha Jury found that 
»ha shooting waa done by John 
Smith aad Jehn Singleton, both 
white employee of the company. Ac- 
canhag to the erMeneo, toe negroea 
wma in their shock when tha white 
men attacked them aad bagan ■boot- 
ing Salto aad Slnglatoe Wave 
rua away and their whsrstocuts U 
VB*know». Blockade liqaor ia said 
to hare been freely dirtribotad in 
toe camp Saturday and waa at the 
bottom of toe trouble. 

| rraMMUoa Stoic*. 

1W FaMe tmtfm fit 
t- U» 1Hrs*tMUa*l" vkh TW 
r toaaokt Tlmi Intimate* a wfflUia 
r H* far any kind a all. WHS tkl 

Wat aa MM am at M apii. 

'n 

TBr MEXICANS «m « 

~ 

^°* WRECKING TRAIN • 

‘y*** M T% WtTtTmlT 
w.^0W**rflU’ T,t* »—TW 
‘““‘“A* Mpjr M wito tkakr 
•*TJl" ‘“•H Mplldty to iaat 

W>J™rt»S a St LnA. 
Mb on tka oulakirta of Bmmattla 
kfflto* af tkraa Amaricaaa aad tka 
•Ml«| ad faur otkar*. Pact at- 

^ tonight tka, kad da. 
UMM Maakana eoanactad wiU tka 
pfl6b*rJf' No Merit w*« ted* tfcat 
IMM would u killod If drill** po*. 

Samal kundrnd dvOtonA, count, 
paaea (San M Uni tad Btaan 
****** tonight aa«toaad to puraua 
tka atkar rmiatan ad tka haaM ■ 

Af**r. wracking tka tnki Mat 

trara Harr, i. Wallto. 
la tka ana; E. 

aad 

A. Matk cavalry, akot la Jaw; C*Jl 
Up, traap D. tkird cavalr, Mwt to 
■aek aad tog. 

was organised an tka A marten Mia 
of tka Bio GnaK Tka nan »f 
tka rabbary m tkm artiaa Aw 
tka river. Tho Mexicans as they 
•rad at tka train craw and pun 

akaatad “Vive Pisano Vhra Car 
raanl" 

wu .a ea-laadar with da 
1m Ken. 

Tka bandits rannat tka 
fraaa a raU and lying eonoanlnd In 
tka nearby bcaab jarked tka nil 
Ana aadar tka aan of tka angina 
with n iang bnvy «h Tka n- 

iAa W. Sward, ad rtnaaiSia. Ky. 
a farmer Oi_ted Sum eetdJar, 
aaid ka and tkm soldier. eoeagtad 
a corner ant In the treat ad tka 
Banking ear. Tka ether three, Me- 
Bm. Bridhssi 01BA ■- a— 

uniform loirf was noL y, _n 

tfc"» »u ■ Inch «nd all four «f 
them pitched fanraM. The train 
"•PH- FW* or afar Mexican. 

ha Am firing wasdiraet- 
United Mam. army nnir 

, ^-- 
I 


